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iThe riesldent's acceptance of'Mr'. Bel
knuh'a '''resignation'

'
taye the New 'York .

lraldl la uu act worse ' than tbe ' offence

ofthereJaryV uTi, screen' hint from

tlinjeguetieii rjf tthla arbitrary inter-ferj- iu

between pjiugreaa and the guilty
nilUiittl tlcn. Grant's friends claim that he
wa not aware of the extent of the Secre

tary's oUeucea wbeu he accepted the
But thia defence will not do.

Tlwt Prealdent had. been - ufonneil of the
ieiiidRls of thw War Department, and be--
aidea thia ihe very fact that Mr. Belknap
resigned waa revelation nougli. Presi
dent Grant 1 had no excuae under these
circumstances for accepting the realgna-tlo- n

lusautaneoualy aud with 'great re-

gret,' but waa hound by official dignity
a id duty to consult with tbtcallnet and
await the action of Vongrw '

The reaxon why we consider the act of
the president worse than tbe offence of

' ' ' ' 1 '
Secretary are these: . :

Fl rat The , President bos endeavored

officially to protect a crimlual who con- -
fesKed to him. his crime. ; It matter not
how far that crime waa coufesaed or liow
confused and incorhereut waa the man-

ner r the otl'ender The President knew
tbere waa guilt. , , . 7 ,'

Sec)ud The Preldent has endeavored
to prevent Cougreaa from.y Indicating the
houor of. the Iteuubljc' The diagrac
which Mr, Belknap inflicted tipou the
country required that Cougreaa abould

purge the government by hla
and vouvictiou. , Thia "aa

ueceeaary to the honor of tbe country, aud
thia the President haa foioiddeu. The
artiuleaof in .vachroent' adopted by the
House-- it ia feared, will full like spent bul-let- a.

The President has pardoned Mr.

Belknap before die Senate could try bim.
Third The Preaideiit crowns by thia

act'of Interference a long serin of acts of
protection to cfilchtls who were suspected
or accused r convicted of crime. " The
list need not be repealed now,-

- but the
Miial act casta a retroactive shadow over a
record already dark and doubtful enough.

Fourth General Grant Las by thin act
placed the Executive In a auMpicUms at
titude in the aight of the world. What
the world may thin of UlyaaeeS. Grant
may not be important, but lu the opinion
that other uatious may hold off the Preai
deiit of the United States the people have
certainly an interest. The President dis-

graces tbe people w hen be uses hie au-

thority to protect criminals, and putaa
veto upon their punlbhineuf . The felony
of the Secretary wf War waa bad enough.
but the act by . which tha President re
moved bin: from the hands of Congreea,
aud tried to baffle) Impeachment and pre-
vent the nation from vindicating Its houor.
constitutes a moral offence which the law
may not lie able lo pun Mi, but which the
people, who uiude the law ' will uut for

'' ' 'give '

Wftshingtou. March 9. Tbe National
Democrat id reeident Committee have com-

pleted their organization and catabliolied
their headiiaiter at 1324 F afreet, near
the Kblitt IIoim. ' The contuiittee is coui-poae- d

as follows;
Senate : Menus. J. W, Stejensoc, Ken-

tucky ;W. W. Eaton. CoiMifotijut ; H.
0. Davis. West Virginia ; W. I. Wbyte.
Maryland; J, 11. Cordon, Georgia.

lltue: Mer. II, Clymer. Tennsy-Tam- a

S C. IV . Ul.apin. MasatialiUHetta ; J ,
W. Throckmorton, Texas 0. E. Hooker.
Miaiwippi t A.' S. Jewett. New York ; W.
M. Kolbius, North Carolina ; M. Say lor.
Ohio. '

District of Colombia : Mewrs. W. W.
Corcoran, j K. lhry. aud Chsrlea Ms-so- n.

The Democratic nrgantiatiphl irl all the
Statea and Territories are refpte-i- eJ to re-

port their committees immediately to tbe
national reaidet.t committee. The officer

are lleister Clymer. chairman ; W II.
Hiram, treasurer 1 dames llarer. secre

1 " 11

tary."" ;

Washington. March 9. Wolf. anJ not
Jicobs, aaslhe witneaawbo testified be
fore the Naval I'oniinitiee that 8. P. Brown

paid tad Navy Department clerks $5,000
for altering figure.

The banks are hoarding ' fractional cur-rene- y

in anticipation of a famine ia change.
TU Natal Committee have sent for ex- -

Senator Catull in rexard to the connection
between Cngreioiaa Itsys. of Alabama.
a eheck for 13.000. and a eaddtihip.
. Tha evidenoe of Wolf doc U implicate
Seerelsry llubeton or any ruruiber . uf bia

fainilf. . . ,

The Star sya that muny. eonttitutional

lawyers say KM!2g ht no, el , right to

appoint a aewator. . 1 . ,, . t
Prof, fe.llcuau give evi lance ta-da- y

that be bad eiauiioe J the Kiuma mine and
had clven tbe certiSoaU, but the quality
of silver 01 a bad falicu ol and the yield de
creases The depi relation wak beyond

irtioipathni, bad no waa oould fotetali. it.

'Marriage,' enld an noortunata hits
band, 'la thdcluirchyiud of love.' 'And

I yrvi Men,' if;dld Itla wife, 'art lliw grave

; Yesterday a matt 'waa wandering about
tlie atrta wilh'a miall cur dog atta-be- l

t him by a col ton atririg- - IIo,-w- as aad
.looking 'mail, Ha bad it meek coun- -

teuaiiueaod JooUed like he bad a kma
ltiartrliutheuadadHUion'a eyif ud bxiked

like lie'd Ua. THU almuldera were elevated

even Mitii bis Uara aud hla'tnoulli bad a
aad twitch about it. ' A bS'Jt bbujk came

pp to" him and aid, ."what .you gln' to M
with himr' 'I ain't gojn'.todi nynnog
w'libltiut' aaid the mau.-iJcXcei- keep
liitn.and I'm golja' to do that U iy Ufa

What's be gKd for?' . ! s'
; Vhul'a he good for? Why; don't you
ak what he uln't good fort ; He'a good
for anyihltig i He o'u bt as polite toairau-gt-- r

aa a well, bred gen tleumn, and he v'11

ahuo Uidcuupaiiy like outa.'
'Could that dog reccue-- frllo w frooi tbe

briny jwatera of.th Atlantic?' . ,

i Ya he eould, and he's done It. He res-

cued a rich man from the Atlantic aim
fell over board, the Sea, Gull, aud I made

ten llMtueand dollar y If' .

' Can that dotf think?'
J,lle, nietlmea thiuka till I have 1o

touch him aud cheer him up. Thinking
of all hia loat relations'' ' ''1

.What'a hla name ?' ":

? 'That dog? Ilia uaine'a Boatoh, and a

ktir dog never aaw tbe iiumhi.'

How much would you take for hlra,

stranger?'
'

'I'd take all the n ney Boas Tweed and

Belknnp ever and all Ue gold In

Califoriiitt, aud wouldn't take a cent
leaa.V . . 1 ,.v ..

I cNiublii't buy him then.! , ,,

Well, I don't know, What would you
he wUliu'togivv?'.,,,. . ,

'Well the fact la, 1 alu't got no change
, ,(.- -r (.,....,....:

' Wyll you can't have this dog.'
'

'btrunger cau that dog draw a fart load

of women?' '.... ".

Telie cVtirnw a Cart toad of women

quifktr'u a flaah.' j sl
Well I'd like 'mighty well to have him,

for I hav to pull the old , wouiaii and aU

the iielghlMita' glrla to church in a carl'i
Thul'a hat he waa doin' when 1 bought

hhn,andtlieiI)heaa imlliu' bated
to part with him, but it belu' tbattbe
lainic was on tie ttioii, 1 had the good luck

togethitn. - '

The boy ruhlied the dog'a back and said,
'I'.ior Bunion, giaal dog.'

Tha man rapped the string armind hia

hand and walked otT, aiid when nut of the
ihtg'a eh.'ht and when the dog fel! intoone
of hla thinking nioola, he turned the

atrhigabioHt) I idkl away from him, aud
left lam to wander tnrougn me aauio- - , .

Kakw Kl-RL- .

Ivook Oct Ynrso Men. When it ia

aald of him, 'He drinks aim it fan be

proven, what atore wanta him for a clerk?
What church wania him for a member?
Who f ill truat hi m ? What . dying man
will apptdnt hint hia exeetttnr ?- He may
have been forty years in tulldlnf hto re-

putation it goes down. Leltera of
the backing d businexa

Hrma, a brilliant ancealry cannot save
Mm. The world shies off. Why? Itbt
wh tapered " through the community,
He drinks 1 He ilrinka !' ne.i a young

man hiaea hie reputation foriabiiely, he
mltfht aa well be) at the bottom of the sea
There art men here who have their good
names S their owy Cnpnai. 1 our latner
haa aiartetl vou nut lu the cltt life. He

mild only give you your education. He

started you Imwever under cnrisuaii
You have come to ihe city. You

are now achieving your own future under
Uod br viHirnwn rkbt Ann.. Now liaik

out vi uuif mail, that tbere ia no doubt of

your aolniefy. Do not create auapicioii by

going In aud out of l.jiior eaUtbliahmenta,
at hv anv unnalum. fluab of lour cheek.

Yog cannot alloriHt. lor your good name
to your f"'y vapitai, ami When mat ia

bbatid with the reputaiknit of taking

strong drink, all Is gone. Pumeroy'a
UeiuocraU ;

LATlaT MAHKKT IIEI'0UT3.

Honor .Scarce old stock exhausted" sod
tba new till b a faiUt.

Yitina Old irroatb nearlr mrtaumed I

yonng growth prof pec t very unproiuUing.
llnnaMy None in market.

" J"a!riotiiUi tiril,.'ialitv Scarce apuu l. l.a iti.nnJ uf. lSeconil OUllilV

cattily bnucht or. poulation at una Lnudred

pr eeiil. diioouw. '

. 1'ra.lenoe All in the baads of old stock.

hohWi. aad bald ebaw. ,

, M jilaMy tock badlf msnngaJ pont
for wde lo XrtMit epecalafora. :. ,

VireMrket ovcralmiVed. ;

, 1Vm1i MatkM glutted.' '

I'nlitaneaa ChstuS holders uoatla lo

diere of snr st firtcent rstaa. .

N'ona at hoWalei tiaalt In

chieSr by peddlers st retail. " '
Heiigion Very littla of th gnttna ar"ti-c!- a

ha--V'- V generally adulirrnlid.
Taivt Kod cBof3, xcct fof gtto

A Breach of Promise Suit that may bt In-- i
' ' " 1ttitutedin Nevada- - "'.?

j From tlie Austin (.Ney.) Reveille.)
'

, There In a young gentleman In this town
.who la looked upon as a sort' of .wonun- -

hater, and who, it was belelved nntii
recently, would not marry the handsomest
and beet woman on earth If every, hair ou
her head was Koh-i-noo- u diamond., .On
accout of leap year some young ladles con-

cluded to put up a Job 611 this young man
aud arrange ii for ode of their number to
propose marriage to him, while the other
watched the fuu through the bolus bored

hia partition' ::. , f . lt . n, , ; ,

The gent u waa Invited to call at
the house of the. young lady who waa to
do the proposing, and on the designated
evening he was there, seated In the parlor,
while the acceaaorlea to tlm plot were
stationed at their eye holes. After some

desultory cou vernation about the weather
aud the club party the young lady sud-

denly dropjied 011 her kueea before the
gentlenittu aud lit endearing terms de-

clared ' ' " - 'her pusbjon:
'Darling,' ahe aald, 'I long have loved

thee, but the cruel convention aides of

society have forced me to conceal my
passion.''- Leap year, which' gives to Op-pre-

woman one blessed privilege, ia
now here, and I take advantage of it to
tell thee I adore thee Look not thus
coldly on me, dearest; spurn me not from

your presence. See me 'oil my bended
knee linploiing that you will Dot say me

nay 1 Grant' me but one kiss from those

ruby lip; fold me to thine arms and aay
that thou wilt be mine; iniue, ouly mine,
forever and for aye.',,'. fV ;

Contrary to expectioi'i, the gentleman
diKplayed not the least astonishmentdur-iu- g

the foregoing recital, and when it waa
concluded lie went over to theatove, and.
folding hia handa uuder hia coat tail thus
replied; , .... .

, ;

I'm told you 1 dad owns a hundred
Hhareanf North Cari-on- , and that you've
got two briiidle bulldogs In your own
right aud without encumbrance; likewise
I am informed that you are a good hand
making alapjitcka and biscuit; that you
don't chaw gum. which by the way, 1

ewerfulexpeiiHire thtae hard time In
view of theae facta I consent, a..d leave
it to you to name the day.'

Horrified the lady tried to explain that
it waa all a joke, but the gentleman would
not accept - any such explanation, ami
threatens a breach of promise suit unleaa
--he fulfils her proii,b, in w.iich event he
will auiumon the peepers aa wituea-c- s.

' A --6 HOST--1 A CII CKCH TA RD.

The Observer says: A few ' nighta ago,
persona pacing the Flrxt Presbyterian
Church, aaw a white) figure walking to
and fro between the door and tha lamp
posts la front of the church. It paced
thia abort distance, I 'tick and forth, time
aud again, till those who find saw It, cal

ling tho attention'of others to it, caused a
large crowd to awcmblo in a short time
around the paling euchred the yard. The
figure excited great Interests and tomcex- -

citenieut, and speculation waa rife as to
what It wav Freseutly two of tbe crowd
who had been watching, . started around
the yard for the purixaie of closing In upon
it, when the gNmt lowered sail, Jumped
tlie fence aur! b!d In tha old cemetery, in
rear of the ihorjli. It waa, of course, a
man enveloped In a eheet, under which
he had a pole by which be could raiea the
sheet lo any height dealred. " ' '"

It waa elegant fun. and we've no doubt
the spot live genius, after gettiug Into Ihe
cemetery, laid down and Ml led all over
the graven, and nearly died lu a paroxysm
of laughter. "

Wilmington ilevlew; Air. James F.
Brockett, residing on the corner of Second
aud Church streets, la pMMd of a Very
cuiiiHia freak of nature In the shape of a
small boar, nineteen months r.f.: which
has batus and shoulder, but no Mim
with Ills tall vary hear tha' oenlre of the
back, and his bofa cbwely reae.nbling
those of a deer; hlatracka wiwtld at any
time be taken for thoae of a deer. . There
Is a aeaui passing arojnd the lulddlv of
the Unly, which make It appear aa though
the two halves of the hog had been sewed

together, and it ia aald that when angry lie
acta very much like a young bear.

Tbe Danville Extra, says when the
ilaiui of 6re wis sounded, Mrs Martha
I'atricki iiiotlur-in-la- w of Maifir W. T.
Sutherliii. and a tery aged lady, cama out
111 the yard, at Ida reaidanee of her son-i- n

law. with wljiinj she bad beert living for
many yr,aml seaiaj the flame, fell in

yard . cue was esrrtea in the Bosnia and
phvsiciaos summoned and everything pna-sib- le

was done to restore ber,
' it wa" too

lata! all hopes of f life waa ; gone. She
lingered to about 3 o'clock Saturday mora-jn- g

wbeu kho expired, . rt
Capt Jamea 1 Rjibinaoii la Ixmked for

asjKchat Cherokew Onirt, urging tbe
adoption of tbe CouaUiuUoaal AmuLd- -

t.ar.tr

theory, and desirable in prabt nie, but toi

eostly to suit ; most uieu'a itdtioiks alodt .

evory. day lusiue. ,
-

1 find some public speakers who edbsnmw
much time in telling what they khoW; but '

would coiiKame much tuore tiyie were '.he f '
abfe to tell what they do not know;

i 1 God uiuuy luco who want . part bt the .

honor of killing the bear, but remain pea
ched up on ihe mfter until tbe fight ia over.

I und idleneM may give rest to tbe weary
buTtoTfaudto the hungry. ' "

, WAYblDK WAKNIXOa.

Don't let tbe treasures of this wol-I-J

baurd your prospects for the next.
I Don't disregard tbe right others io trying
to exercise what seems to be your own ;

Don't get more ptoiuisaa ou the oiarkat
! ' 'than --

go current. -"

Dou't preach charity and leave soul

body else to practice it. : , ,
.

. . . '
,

; Don't thing it condescension to speak ,
pleasantly to that form beuoatk those tat-

tered fanuen'a. They may. perchance,
cover a form as cornel r, sod a heart '

honest asyour own, into which might bs
reflected a ray uf suuehiue by . evu a plea- - ,

sant look. ,

V; Dont retnrd the progress of other! I- -
cante you faij to keep peace witb theui.

Dou't dwell to much upon tbe yreatnos
of your ancestor lest your bearers thiult
the stock h is sadly degenerated. .... ,

t'OVBTS

I don't believe men's openionshste' much
r

to do with the changes 111 the weather.
I dou't believe every man who eat

bread dose it bv the sweat of the face, uu-le- ss

loafing on tho corners retjuirc mora
exertion than seems lo. . ;

I dou't believe an official citioil alwsyt
a voucher for houoety.

-

' " 'Maj. MelJungleV

THE ALPHABET. , .

From the Baltimore Gaiette.
Written for tbe instruction of Juge'

Taft , the iatejt arrival, whoa educatfo'a' ia'
about to commence

, . - r .
A is for Avery, safe in his prison. .

B Is for Babcock. Who should be in lis'n'. '

C ia for Colfax, Mobilier'a bead man.
D ia for Delano, who swindled the red nisii.
E i for ' Eioms.' 00 England unloaded.
F is Fort Sill, that poor Belknap exploded;
(3 is for Grant, who ia partial to knaves.
II ia fur Harrington, rxpnrt io safes.
I is for Ingalla and Mrs. G.'a watch .
J ia for Joyce, who ' a nice thing' did botch.
K. ia for Jvn-klu- x and bloody-sbi- rt Morton.'
I, ia for Lands ulet for Williams to sport 00V
M is for Marsh, who to process is non'ett.'
N ia for No one but Bristnw that's honest.
O ia for Orville, the en brother.'
V is for Pierrepont, convictions to tutotheirv

Q is the Question tbst uo one must sx.
R is the Responses that keep out the fixV
S is for Shepherd, his ringits and pander,'
T are the tax payer, whose money he srjhsn'.
ders. -

U is for riysses that elands by tlc.e friends.4'
V is the Villantnics that be defends.,
W are the Vitne.se hunted with vi'leiice.'
X the' Xamination which he roo.t sileuce.'
V is the Yell from nation that rinps".
Z is the Zeal for a new state of tbinjj- -

The Wlnaton Sentinel aaya: Tbe recent '

election in Texas resulted In a Tnorra--'
tic majority of 50 000 and amnuy rh iianies'
of the ui'Tesafulonndidslew we notice that'
ofltufuaB. Bynum, atfoiney atlaw.af
eon of BenJ. F, Bynun, af gtokea'Cti; N.
C; who was elected Solicitor ef Kill
county. Mr-B- y uunt leltkere only Iwh'br --

three yenra ago and hb Rtcfiy frlnnils'will
1

sincerely rejoice lu hl Hilality and:
prosperity. ; ' .':.'. w"'-- -

Blueltiuge Blade: Tke clitor ofUie'
Couoord Sun ia very much put nut be-
cause the highest cclelustlt.il authority
in England has declared there ia 110 devil.'
A sect up here haa bevo preucbiag that1
there ia im hell. Of course if you lake '
away a fellow's homestead, you bad aa "'

well bury him at once.
aawaaaasiaaasfcaaaaaajsss

Tliere ia no tirtos thsn'
cheerfulness. This quality in iiuoamon
men, is like sun-abi- ue to the day. or gentle

moisture to parched LerU. Tho
light of a cheerful fuee diffuses itself, aui'
communicates the happy spirit that ovpircs
It. ictsoareat temper taast swetn in
the ttaiosphert of coutiueoas good Lumor.

Kind word are the bright flowers of
earth's existence 5. ea thero. and especially
around the fireside circle. They sro jewels
beyond price, and powerful to heal lla
the wounded he trteud tusks tho wciclled- -
down tpirit glad. : " " "

Farmer aliould live and work ami
gather light at ; home, so that when the
go abroad, like Uie un, they may die- -

nse light to all.' ' "", " "' ' '

Don't kill the toads. In Paris they arw
sold at fifty two Is a rfosert to protat I Una.
yards and garden-fin- m liiMia. A tos l
will swallow the hh:gf-- n tornado wot in.

'Tia tittlo trouhtua llit wear the lesrt
out. It ia easier lo Itrow a hojibth.-!- ! 4
mile tiaa a (tuar, vro with tniljetyA

iaeurd a baudaotue volume, atyled V"

by James 1. MvCabe , well knuwu biato
ricl writer.- - - 'J'bu work will, undoubtedly
tk ruk aa tbe taudard , Jlutury of tue
Uuitrd titatea. It I uu dry niaM of uetall

uo buuibaHiij ftfiurt to jiifluiiio iba uatiou-a- l

pridt,! but U a flea VivHt aud Ltiiiiant
tiatntive ol t be fvuta jif u( LiMoyj liwio
tliu diM:ucry of Ibe Auiencau CootTneut

duau totba f reetit intie. It travea tbe
evidence of lUl uiylrtous rc. tbe, Crt
ovtiui'aiiis of our country, aud givea' a UiUt

tiitcreatiiig account of tbe ludiau of North
Ainetica, trout the time of tbe coining of
tbe abita luiii. 'I'lie voyngea of I olua
but, tbe fkpIoruiioii ol tbi ditfrreut na-

tion of Kuro)e aud tbe final occuiatiuu
and ct.i.(juet of tbe land by Knglaud, ara
told aim graj.bio nuwer. '

Ear ateo of our colonial bitory i tro--d

with patieul bdcliiy, au i tba aource of
tboae tiiXia. aud we truat, euduring mat it

tk bich bat e wude our country free aud

gieat, areabowo witb remarkable clearoes.
Tbe cauee of our great Struggle lot llide-tendon-

are told aitb a loticl force aud

ability uUKurjjuwJ. jo any a oik of tbe day.
Tbau lollowa a clear and sutxinct accouuC
of tbe fur mat ion of tbe ieUeial CWtuu-tio- a

; tbe ratabltobiueut of ibe L'ui'iu; tbe
comae of affairs until tbe breaking out of

tbe d War aitb Kugiaiid ; and a full
and etntircbeiuKe account oi mat narma
IU renulte. J be events ol our career Iroiu
tbe cloae of tbut cntet to tbe commence-
ment of t!nil War. follow in their or
der. 'I'ba history of tbe Civil War ta relat
ed witb iuteuae vigor, aud witb a strict f-

idelity to truth, i i'ba author leads I be

cause of no wrty or aectioo. tie atatea
facta, poiuta out tbe lerauiia abicli tbey
teacb, aud apealiujt to fteilbi--r )aion iior

tulitial feime. Irani to tba cood aeiiae of
bia eouutryibeu to suatain bis vie. Tbe
bovkcoittaina an Appaadti. giving an ac-

count of tbe af iruacbing Canteaniat Kxbi

kitioB.". t' - '., if
It is eompriaed in on large, bndiine

octavo volume or Oth poget. ai d .tontaina.... .- i till tie engravings oa ateai ana wooa oi
bUtoticat (crongea aud accnea. , Tbe rioe
is ao low that all eu afford, to faicbase a

ft'PV. and each ai"ribr i preaviited witb

a ruperb litbigratibi engraving if tbe Ctu- -

tenntal uuii iiuga aua umunua.
It ia aold by ubripttvn only, and tbe
iablibera want agents in every county.

AdJres National l'ublubinc Co.. l'bi--

ladelpbia. Fa. , 7 , : ,'j

WOULDN'T MAltRY A MECHANIC.

A vouiiit man Munieiicel . vUitiiig a
young woman, and apia-are- J tolw well

. . . 1 .. 11.. .
pleaaeil. tine evening uncui.ru
waa quite late, wlikli lel tlie young lauy
to liiulre w here ha had been.

J bad ti wink liciilght.V ,. .

'What, duyuu work for a living?' she

Inquired In aatonlahmeut.

Certainly replied the young man, 'l
am mechanic.'

' ! dialike theiiamaM a mechanic,' aud
ahe turned tip ber n-it-y tmie"

. , ,

Thia was the laat time the young man
viMted the young , lady. II ia now a

weallhy man. and has one of the beat wo

men In the foimry, fur a w Ife.

The ying lady ho dlfllkrd the name
It a mrfhawhi Unw tiie-wife- a tulaetA

Ule fd a regular vagrant alaiut grogalmpa
...! ii,. .1 vnla,!'1 alllv. iiilaerabl

girt la obliged M UHeltt waiiiu lu order

tu support herat'lf and ehiitiivn ' -

You dialike tbe uaiueof a mefhaobi,ehf
Ynu who" brtithert are but wrt-dree- il

bfar. We pity any girl who la M er-da-

eo m.ft, to think lei f a young mal
forUing a iiiwhAtilic-oiienftJo- d'a

noble-men-H- ie

miiat dignified honorable

raui,' beaVeH'at'teaturea. '

itowaia young hnlle. Imiw you treat

young men who work for a llvhiir, foryott
may tne f lhe.i d.y4 be iiWntal to one of

them. Far better to dUhaige the well-fe- d

pautwr with all hU ring, Jawelrr,
brateiiuraa aud poinlty, mid h lake to

your aifei'lloit the Cttlb.ua handed,

Thouaaiid. have Utterly repenled their

t.MmUt, l.ava tunnil llielf oacaa

houeat Industry.' A fearyeara have taught

them a eevcre leaaoti ; . , . f , ;

f ; MMe, lift I

Wherareyou going V ald y"
gentleman lo an elderly one In awhile
rravat, vthnm ha overhVKafew mnea
r.m Llitl n.a-k- . I amirohig to heaven,

m artii. I have beet, on the way elglf
tern Veara.' 'We?l. jrwd,b,V M l,,w
If vwi have Mn traveling toward haven
elihtwn year, and r nearer toUltart
Arkanaaa. I'll take another route.

A girl that has loil Ui best) may as wU

0 th Uighttt LUtrarv Merit.
.1

, .. ; .;'' 1 K US Including rntajt:i
TAV A ttUt i'f jtlCTLT I ADVASCB.

For nfc !..tie ReUr $4 00 a yet:
Furioy two lUvitw 7 00

Furiojtbre Riwi 10 1)0 -
KorsilfuuriUi 1 00
Fur inckwoo4'i Mjxid 4 00
For Bi.ckwuod and I Kri ? 00
Forltlackuo4 anl t Kem 10 UU '
Forl5UckwxloJ3Kview 13 00
FurBUikoo44 4 litwwa IS 00 "

CCVltX
A dUcotint bC Iwrutv nl will b allowed

J.liil-o((i.-iir or mura jixn. Thun: fuitr
riW ol Ulliwood or if oao kevfcw wBI oa
ttal to ana wl-l- r tut f:3i: f..ur rf ba
fc.ur KriemuJ UUraooJfr! audMoa

' v ""ii.1 v-- ' ;

tw auWrilwn (apil) ln earlv) tor th jraar
:; mar hw, arlltwMit efcarar. tU ntnobr fur

lM!aiiiriro( ucb IrWUicaU a
IbM ma ilhri! f.w. " -

NniWrr arnatnaM ta uberibara aar mt

ta atub m ha allaarrd nl- - Iba atom W w
iaWt1 dirwet to U pUUJiara. a ircaiuuM
riva U rljl. r '

tmuUn lt lirttwrpartfcMlara mit ba bad

,Xho Leonard Sott Pub. Co.,
V 41 Barclay St. Na Yark.

THE BEST PAPER TRY IT

WmOK'VttEB.

BKAl'TtrCLLT ILLVaTMATKD.
. t ... - - ' (
rpjIK KratiDV Amarmui bow la IU M ytA r.
X a)tta iMhi tvUtumut auy akly
aiMMr ui ta Mad to laa rU. A aew
luate 4aary . W.a. "

. ti nMUt ub. ta Wte and me lato--
r4M ttU.iCiittL.4 iertainii4 U IUj lnJnlrUl.
M U aMl I'ruKrato 4U W m Id
lNtr!iti.rt with IWiilifnl kiirat ol .Near

aettus lmMoal. t lrrr,id liarevrd lalulnM U all ltikl tU
.(s, KAiM, Mira and Advw. by

fnctid WiMn, tor WarkoMa and tiuiwjor,
la ll (ba f art.

Ta VIXrirW A MtniCAS la Iba eheap.
HtalM Ulii.wlad wwkly r ihiWU4.
t.tf namimt rnui.m (roj I to ortiaal
itxrviupuf at UMcUlorry mod notal

lam. '.
i;ORAVIXH.' lUurtratrd lra?ronwnt,

iNwnrrrtr and linitortottt Work. iwrUtotn la
civil Md l Englivrou. MUHtig, Miif
la,( uj Me4liirio; Kww 4 Umi UlrJ ro--

Kllj.aUi-Bildlng,ari8ail.a,1lnr- 'i

TW.fttpb k.toptm, KUKrkj, Wi'.tli'M aul I tot. V"
1'Alt.HfcK. MecUaaV-atnjcW- lujenl'r.

lvinr,tVrirnH-it- , U)r. ad roph-- 4
! .Pr--M- .s U d lh" tralilKl AnwfWI
Vfn toUMia. It iHild h-- a 'Wa In avrrj
i. i k....a ..! .nnntfnif
R mmi ta aw)f Uaadlajt Kowta, tVHrg. AtmOe-ta- r.

aa avlawl.
,k tew auoiiwrnMia p" "u7"w.. 1 1 I l'H.l&attfifc fl ftil

(VV li.tm u-- lirrarvnl I. I.iimIIh Mrtlw. laa
.nMkwl rtwllara wll w..rtb I'M Ua '"

KLWrim im ..r.. r.riu t.i.2a a rar b ami'
luduliui -- Uin. liount to Clult. ja'cw;
auriiUr Mtd Jwi.am atut frea. MJ la aaa
hf all ,Nrw Imlfr.. ,

1 i ri. a I. ..tM wifh IhaiVlrlltlite
A hM h.

--it t ' S M 1 ara "l- -

.! Ahmtk4U ad roimn I'ali nto. and
t ho it'Hii'HHi'lMil la " arorltl. -

ia Wtjr I jiji, rr up

ra llUartu'a.aiiMd oBtli 4 tri.
W Xar larrnifmi mt.t tl.-- l. lie axamturd al'l
ad Va In. A ajw UI awfctfa M ml lit tl

1hati Uh Aiay, alth Ilia aniaa a.l
tana uTIVm luntr. lVnt ara ftl "... i. i. ......... aiir'liNl to In Invra
lia .r b aoib-a- . n-- I l!l,l'''', ',0

.muinli Uwa tad td diiwtl.iaa tor

i l i . .... n . ..ia.Mrn i Palrni.
rVAi?i. a: n. S. . MrH--

t hfifcxm, tnr. snd US H, Wtilniitoa,U. f.
V mil' . . i

jaute alaataaa,
l.rabam

. GRAHAM & GRAHAM;
ATTOHSKtU AT LAW.

.1.'. 1.. w..u.L.r Cniirta M Oraare

AW, In put cms Court of tba wd
tar o.l. imt. .

'V.l. aaMi.0, F.i. tti t.
l'rr.i trut. (ahter,

'

Citizens'; National Bank'

."iiAtmantN- - c
AutKorSi.d C.piuf, tSQQ.QQh
".jr."..." "DgAfc!

rjAwfmant ta4 MbtrMcurlrlw. hang upufrn ioi


